School Based Arrests (SBA) Work Group
Tuesday, 01.26.2016

─
Agenda:
-

-

-

-

-

GeorgeTown Capstone Project
- Three meetings/going well
- Schools and teams are responsive although too early to judge
effectiveness
Concord Center Mediation Updates
- Training plan?
- OPS targeted - looking to open to Douglas county affiliates
- Five part workshop. Will gage attendance capacity with first round of
“RSVPs”
- Explained Restorative practice
Trauma Informed Care - (1B work plan) - Discussed what “Developing training plans” entails
- Working with families to determine the “whole picture” - March or
April?
- Omaha South population?
- Abuse/Neglect 201
- Food for thought
- Conduit/Information source
- Philadelphia - Great model
- Create awareness and get educators involved
- per Iowa , June is Trauma awareness month
- Collaborate with County Commission or Dr Marsh to help
efforts of being a “Trauma Informed City”
- “Support/Enhance” current project(s)
Training via Project Harmony - Two trainings. Merging School, Probation, and DHHS- getting everyone
“at the table”.
- Who needs to know , why, and how will it benefit their
job/current position?
Paper Tigers
- Conversation to decide if wanting to proceed -Group determined it
was valuable and moving on the next steps of process
- Project Harmony - TUG
- Online request to select film and theaters

2

-

-

$9.00-$12.00/ticket
- 1st showing was approximately 200-250 people
Replace past panel discussion with - “Provider fair” or panel
members that can “speak “ to the target audience
- Questions - Does organization facilitate
communication?
- Is this possible? Funding resources?
Next Month - Follow-up
- Details for screenings (2 showings?)
- Target population?
- Is it possible to tie in with Service Trainings during month
selected?

Honorable Mentions:
February 16th - all day Blackburn Training for Alternative Schools
Subgrant adjustments in two weeks
- Can apply again for funding (check your work plans)
- Applications due in April?
Possible Absenteeism Work Group project
Youth facing Truancy
- Very few credits
- Little to no motivation to attend school
- Not on probation
- Options to allow them to graduate/get through it?

